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(CONcLUrDau FROM LAST PAGE.)

teadlier wbo tells tbe story arrivedl
after tbe concert had commeuced.
He found the manager takiug
tickets at the door. -Well, Jim,"
lie asked, 'b low's it going?" The
manager loolked up witb an air of
deep dejection. He said notbiug,
but pluckirýý his friend's sleeve he
led himi silently to the door of the
ball and opened it and looked in.
On the stage stoofi Wilhelmj witb
ail the clia;sic repose of a statue.
He was playing a soulful adagio.
As bie drew bis bow siowly across
the strings be drew forth toues
wbicb seeined almost like melodious
sobs in tbeir sweet pathos. His
great lemou.colored Stradivarius
violin. -The Messiab," seenied to
siug aimost like a tbiug of life.
The few people who were there sat
entrauced and breathless drinking
lu the matcbless toues. "Weil.
youj see for yourself, 'Prof,'' said
the manager to the mnusic teacher.
"l'tm paying that chap $300 for this
concert, and lookee bow slow he's
a playin'."

Columbine weut to hear Sieve-
king, the great pianist, and gives
tbe foliowing critical, account of
the great Dutch player;

Sievekiug appeared in the King-
ston Opera Bouse before a large
audience. wbo were imnmediately
impressed by the absence of affect-
ation-in the artist. He seemed to
say: -Ladies and gentlemen, 1 am
bere to do my best, aud wiii play
the piano as I think it should be
played. and expect uotbiug more
than your bouest judgmeut on niy
nierits; one tbiug ouly I demand,
and that is silence." Tbisvoiceless
command secured a stillness like
the calin of an early morn, and this

feeling of perfect rest was flot dis.
turbed, as the doors of tbe Hotuse
were closefi during thepeiformance
of each piece. Now were beard
the first sympathetic notes of Beeth-
oven s SonOta. Op. 27, No. 2. a
sustaiued adagio, graduallygrowing
richer and more brilliant as he
proceeded through a series of accel-
erated movements into the biddeu
treasures of the choicest sympho-
nies, for this be receives unbounýded
applause. FIis most effective mor-
ceaux %vere studies frotu Chopin,
Nos. 3 and 5, OP. 1o, and Moszow-
ski's G fiat. Op. 24, also Mendels-
shon's sougs witliott words. Al
of bis playing, bowever, received
the greatest appreciation. sbowing
that Kingston is flot deaf to the
best music. A tev; years ago oniy
the large cit-es of Europe could
command audiences content to
listen for a wbole evening to one
man playing the piano,

Sieveking graciously respouded
to the encores given. 'Êis Artist,
it seems, bas flot followed the
beaten track, but like aIl virtuosi,
bas evolved a metbod of bis own,
and as aresult of dee and' persil-
tent study ini the hidden mine of
music, bas achieved undying famne.
He bas devoted mudli care to, the
development of tbe muscles of his
arms and baud, and can it is said,
hold any one set of finger muscles
rigid. while hoe can move the others
in any way lie wisbes. He- can
twvist bi; bauds into mauy remark-
mble shapes, and bis finger joints
are very flexible, lu thatflexibility
rests a great part of bis mechanical
ability.

He played one of bis own comn-
positions-an Angelus, and a little
gem eutitled Waldklaugen, <ýsouuds
of tbe wvoods). These were very
beautiful.

The consensus of opinion after
the performance wvas, that bis play-
ing was a revelation, and Sieveking
bas without doubt a place amoug
the great artists of the age.
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